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Cartier t(> Frontenac. aeograpvLcal
Discovenj in the Interior of North
Amerkzu, in its HWiorical Re-
lation.s. 1534-1'700. WîLth fidt
Cartographical Illusctrait ions froin
Con t crp o rai S oures. By
.JUSTIN WiNiDsoi. 8vo., pp. viii-
379. Gilt top. Bostonl and New
York - Houghton, Mifihin & Co.
Toronto :VWiliam Briggs. Price,
Q,4.50.

The early story of Canada is one
of roîîîantic interest. kt is a re-
înarkable combinatioîî of religious
enthusiasin, and of commercial and
martial enterprise---of missions,
trade and war. The naines of
Cartier, Roberval, Champlain, La
Salle, Joliet, Frontenac and d'Iber-
ville make a galaxy of hcroes of
whom any country might be proud.
The story of the founders and
martyrs of the wilderness mission,
B re boeuf, Daniel, Laleinint and
.Jogues, are of tragic and pathetic
interest. Nor was woman's gentie
presence wanting in this founding
of an empire. Madame de la Peltrie,
.Jeanne Mance and Mar'guerite
Bourgeoys added their piety and
heroism to t'-is romautic agte. Al
over this continent, from. Cape
Breton to the Rocky Mountain-s,
from Hudson's Bay to the Gulf of
Mexico, the footprints of the early
Frencli explorera mnay be traced ini
the names of river, lake and mouii-
týà,in. " _Not a cape îvas turned, not
a river was entered, " says Bancroft,

but a .Jesuit led the way."
It is the story of the first hun-

dred and fifty years of this ex-
ploration that is recorded in this
hiandsome volume. Neyer bofore
bias the cartography of the New
World in general, and of Canada in
particular, been so splendidly illus-
zratcd as here.

Scores of fac-simiiles of ancient
maps, and numerous portraits and
sketches are reproduced fromn the
writiiîgs of Champlain, Hennepin
and other contemporary writers.
Champlain's sket~ches of Hochelaga,
Fort Onondaga, and Quebec ; lien-
niepin's sketches of Niagara Falls,
of tlîe building of the «T-iffin, and
inany p)ortraits and iaps are of ex-

ceeding interest. The book ;d
simpoly indispensable to anyone îvho
woiîld sttudy on the modemn scientiilc
iethod the early history of our

counltry.
The book lias scarcely the roman

tic intercst of Parkman's graphic
V'olumîes, but it lias, we judge, more
s,'ieiitific accuracy. The author lias
left no0 source of information uni-x-
plored, and wvith the greatest can-
doîir and accuracy presents us the
ultiînate facts of the case. The
publishiers liave left nothing to be
desired in the hiaidsome meclianical
execution, illustration, and binding
of the volume.

The Bi?-dý, of Ontario. By THOMAS
MCILILATH.Octavo, pp. '-A

Illustrated. Second edition.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
132.00.

It is good ground for patriotir
pride thiat so admirable a work, at
once scientific and popular, on
Canadian omnithology, should issue
from our Connexional press. The
study of bird life, bird structure
and bird habits, is one .)f fascinating
interest. W'e do not wonder that
those who have taken it up become,
like Wilson, Auduboil and Ml-
%vraith, enthusîasts in its study.

ïMr. Mcflwreiitli hias given in this
handsome volume a concise account
of every species of bird found in
Ontario, 317 in number, with a
description of their nests and eggs.
He also gYives instructions for col-
lectine birds, preparing and pre-
servingo skins, and directions as to,
liow to forîn a coilection of eggas.
Mr. Mclllwraitli's eminence in this
study lias procured him recognition
abroad as a niember of the Amnerican
Orn'ithologigt, Union. We are glad
to see that this book lias reached its
second edition. Lt is very hand-
sornely illustrated, and is appro-
priately dedicated to the Counteas
of Aberdeen.

Not only does Mr. Mcllwraith
gaive the scientific iiames and classi-
tication of our Ontario birds, which
are largely those of the whole
Dominion, but lie also describes in
a very fascinating manner their
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